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Till We Liee Aguin.

A LTHOUGH niy fcet may never valk your ways.

Noother eyes wvill follow von $0 for.

No voice rise steadier to ring your praise

Trilt the swift coming of those future days

Whien the world kwsyou for the man you are.

You must go and 1 miust stay behlind,

We miay not fare together, you and 1;

But thouigh the path to Faîne be ste:ep and blind,

Walk strong and 1tafstybfure nianlcind,

B3ecatise my heart mutst follow tilt you die.

Steadfast and strolngly Scoriii11g mleanisCes

Lenient to others-to yu sel svere-

If you miust fait, fait not ini nobleiess;;

God knows all other failures, I could bIesýi

Thbat sent you back to find y-our wekoume here.
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Surnames.

By THE REv. A. MAcLE&N SINCL.AIR.

A ITKEN, Atkin, Akens or Atkins, son of Adam.
Aikenside, at the side of the oak treee.

Alley, at the alley or narrow lane.
Archibald, son of Archibald or the extremely bold man.
Bal], son o! Bald win> the bald, or ut the bail, that i8,

at the bail used as a sign. Thus, then, John Bal] means
John the son o! Baldwin, John the bald, or John who lives
at the bail. As a general ru le, Bal! means the'son o!
Baldwin.

Balderston, o! Balderston, or Balder' s ton or encinsuire.
Barth, Bartlett, Bartley, Batts and Bates, soti of

Bartholomew.
Bell, son of Bell or Isabel, the haidwne, or at thie

bel], the inn sign. William Bell of Blaeket-House, Aiian-
dais, was the most important nman o! the Damne iii Scotiand
in 1404.

Blake, the black or swarthy.
Calvert, thé cal!..herd.
Chaufin, Cafin, or Coffin, the bald.
Copeland, o! Copeland or the lanxd at the top of the hilI.
CJotton, o! Cotton or Cotun, at the cote or at the uni-

eloeure.
<Joies, son o! Cole, a shortened form of Nicholoq.
Dick. Dicks, Dix, Dîxon, Dickson, son o! Dick.
Dohb, Dobbs, Dobbin, son of Robert.
Dodd, son of Dod or Dodde, an old Saxon personal

name.
'Douce or Douse, son. o! Douce or the sweet girl.
Dow, Daw, Dawson, the son o! David.
Dunn, the dun or duli brown.
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Durward or Dorward, the door-ward.
Ede, Eadie, Edison. son of Ede.
Ellis, Elliott, son of Elias.
Emms, son of Erma.
Ewart, the ewe-herd.
Fish, Fisk, or Fiske, the fish.
Fitch, the polecat.
Fo8ter, the forester.
Gardyne, at the garden.
Geldert, the geld-herd.
Gibb, Gibbs, Gibson, Gibbon, son o! Gilbert.

Gill, at the gi or ravine.
Gurney, of Gournai in Normiandy.
Hackett, ýson o! Hake or Hacon.

Hassart, Hassard, or Haszard, son of Hassart.

Hicks, llickie, Hickson, Higgs, Higgins, son of Ilicks,

which, like Dick, is a short naine for Richard.

Hobbs, Hobson, Hopkiis, Hiopkiison, son o! HloUa,

a short namne for Robert.
Holin, Hoimes-, Horne, at the hoi. a river iea

piece o! flat land beside a river, l at land.

Horm, Horne, son o! Horn, an oid personal naine.

Hugh, Hughes, Hluet, Hluggan, Huggins, Huiteon)i,

Ilutchinson, Hughlett, Huitin, son o! Hugh.
Hulbert, Huiburt, son o! Albert.
Ingai, o! the ing or mneadow.
Ives, Iveson, son o! Ive.
Jenkins, son o! Johni.
JUb)b, Son, O! Job.
Kaye, ut the quay.
Kendall, of Kendall or Kent-dale.
Kerr, Carr, at the kerr, carr, or mneadow.

Kirk or Kirke, at the kirk or church.
Kitson or Kidson. son o! Chriaitopher.
Kitchener, the kitchen-mnan or cook.
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Larkin, son of Lawrence.
Lonigworth, of Longworth, that is, the long enolosed

hon2estead.
Mitchell, son of Michael.

<Moody, the brave or resolute.
Musgrave or Musgrove, of Musgrove or Mossgrove.
Nelson, son of Neil or Eleanor, also son of Neil.
Neweall or Newall, at the new hall.
Norie, at the north ey or isand:
Nott, sou of Cnut or Canute.
Notînan either Nutman or Canute's mnan or servant.
Northup, of North-thorpe.
Oakes, at the oak.
Osier, the hosteler.
Oates, son of Ada.
Ox~ley, of the ox-nieadow.
Palmner, the palmer or pilgrim.
Parkin, Perkins, Parkinson, son of Peter.
Patton or Parker, son of Patrick an euglish surnamie.
Paton, son of Patrick, a Scottish surnanie.
Peake, at the peak or hill-top.
Percy, of Perdi in Norinandy.
Peters, Piers, Pearson, Perowne, Perrin, Perrott, son

of Peters.
.Phîiips, Phelps, Philkîn, Philîpot, Philson, Phipps,

son of Philîp.
Popkin, Popkins, Popkiss, son of Robert.
Power, the poor. John le Poer is mentioned inl 1273.
Priestley, of Priestly, or the priest's meadovy.
Pyke, at the sharp-pointed bill.
Quarles, of Quarles in Norfolk.
Reid, Reade, Read, Reed, Rouse, Russel and 'Russell,

the recl-haired.
Robin, Robins, Robinson, Robison, Roblet, son of

Robert.
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Rutland, of the red land.

Sharp, the sharp, the quick to notice.

sirn, Simes, Simkin, Sinhon, Sinimons, Symionds, SÎimp-

son, son of Simon.
Spurgeon, son of Sprigin. au old Scandinavilin personal

naine.
Stanley, of Stanley, or the stony xueadow.

Sumner, the summoner.
Stokes, of Stoke, or the place enclosed by stocks or piles

Strickland, of Stirk-land ini Westinoreland.

Styles, at the stile.
Sommers, son of suniner.
Sntcliff, of south clif.

Suttan, of the south town.

Swindle, of swine deil.

Swinburn, of swine brook.

Tennyson, son of Dennis.
Terry son of Theodoric.

Thomnas, Thomnson, Thomasin, Thompson, Tomplkins,

Tomlin, Tomn.
Tooker, the tucker.
Tooms, son of Thomas.
Townsend, at the town's end.

Tozer, the-wooI-carder.
Truenian, the true or trustworthy man.

Tye or Tiglie, at the tye or commnon pasture.

Tyler or Tylor, the tiler or tile-maker.

Tyndale or Tyndall, of Tyned-male, or the valley of the

river Tyne.
Underwood, at the lower part of the wood.

Unwin, son of Unwin.
Upcraft, at the upcroft.
Ushier. the tushier.
Vail, of the vale.

Vaughan. the littie, f rom thei Welsh v\-f-llÎ
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Veun, at the fen.
Vickers anid Vickerson, son of the vicar.
Wagner, the wagoner.
Walters. Waters, Watts, Watson, Waters and Watl

son of Walter.
Wesley, of Westley, of the west ineadow.
Weeks, Wickes, or Wykes, at the wike or wick,

is the dwelling or village.
Weir, Wear. or Weare, at the weir, ware or dam.
Wetherby, of Wetherby or the wether's dwellîng-pý

a market-town in York.
Wolf, the wolf, also the son of Ulf or Wolf.
Woodbury, of Woodberry or Woodborough.
Woodhull, at the wood-hiIl.
Vate, Vates, Yeats, and Yetts, at the gate.
Yeo, at the yew tree.
Young, Vonge, the young.
Yujill, or Voull, son of Vule, a nanie given to a c

born on Christmas day.
Zachary, son of Zachariah.



Tne KIndreI Spirits Club

The Kîndred Spfrlt Club-

'r HE marn with the red goatee had been missing from his

.1 usual loafîng-place at the end of the wharf for sm

evenings. The Kîndred Spirits were also absent. On "Y

thîrd visît i discovered the cause of their disappearance.

They had moved into, their club-bouse, a roomy shiack further

up the wharf.
"Corne ini," said the mari with the r. g. as I vulcainized

through the openi door. "It's getting cool now in the even-

ings, and we've moved into our club-rooxx. Sit down aud

admire."-
1 sat down and admired the room, the wvarmi fire, and

the Kîndred Spirits who were smioking Niekey & Hicholson1m

and looking us happy as tour cats iii the sun.

"What's thât you were sain, ommyi, 111but Lo)rd

Dundonald, when Stranger appeared.", said red gmitee to 0110

of the Spirits.
Nothin' 'bouit himn-but I wssayin' as how tht

Menican feller I xas spýeakin' about wvam a-piiiilini' and

amakin' biis reniarks abo)ut t-oie and thlat sort of

thnwhen Dundonald was a-passin' imi on the street."

"Wýell," said red goatee, 'p)'raps. fraim bis p'int of view

he wus ail right. You sce it ail ()IId o thoý pint of vievw

Lord Dundonald did bis fighting in th)e opent fit-ld; (Jouerai

Shafter did his in 4ed. Lord 1)undoîiald inivented sune kind

of a gadlopinig gun, while aL Yankee General invented the.

water cure. The wn-ter cure killed hiundreds of more men

than the galloping gun and hurt themi vruel buil hxidhet.

Dundonald, thank Gi(d, aili't it witl th111 kiid. 1It ail1 depends
aI said before, on the p'int of view-

"But-,"
-That'1I do, just n<)wý," said the mani witb the MId
gote As President of the Society Nwe will noW ruee

tinitiate the Stranger. 1 prornised hinm Iast sumneir that fie
could corne i. Inside Sentinel, guard the dor ! Steward,
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I'I;HE EXHIBITION
As Seen Throgh Tommy Hawkes Telescope

CHARtLOTTTOWN like other provincial cities and towi
generally trots out an annual Exhibition. The Exhil

tion is an institution which is now looked forward to as req
larly as the Spring Thaw or the Amaerican Fourth of iv
oasualty lisk.

Seeds planted in the ground in early Spring are suppos
to not do a thing but struggle on and grow big, in gloric
anticipation of being the bright and particular high eh
whopper at the happy Exhibition time.

Oh!1 What would the farmer do without seeis ? Thi
are generally admitted to be, as essential to farmers as t
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evferyday gate post-fronm the ladt probably that both Nvil

prop-a-gtO. srle rudoti h nlsr

Have you ever toedaon uidth enose

whieh provents the EÀxhibîtiol, from spreadiflg its-elf all over

the ontlying landscaPe? WeThen hr n u oe

youthful days. lt's an interestiflg pla1ce to visit. h

excitemnent of tr:ying to steal inoe tofnc sa etr

wjth which no entrance fee admissionl ca11 compa-re. Tro sec

the watchnaflon the fce like a dubicus eltotgr on the

ove of a general election ,,enilg out double ý;Iugged( thire.at.

to the not-to-be dismayed Smail-boY with the Latter cahlyl

waitrng below for soins exLcitOeft. furthier .upl the Lilo tO

call the watchmafl awaY frOmn his post, is an mnterustiflg and

tîmelionoured feature of thie ExhiitlO11 whjchi shuIwd(

alwaya be sustained. So0IetiIIesthoc boys halve littie

iscraps 0 outside, whichi arc relally mu11ch mu1(re iinteros>tinig,

than those seen arounda the "IthumIpifl"mahneisie

Our illustrations5 here give an idea of a sighit Iwehind thoe

Facens ut the Exhibitionl rraces whlicl tire called the "gait"

receipts.
Th1e t]ýzhibitiofl is over. The animal which wore the

bliue and red tag needn't worry againi for a year, and the

animal that didn't get a card need flot 'worry at all. lie'Il

not likely go back.tebibulngurd d

,No wonder the beets inthblbidigtrd 
d
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when they heard such praise lavished upon a few bigsquashes, which thought they were the whole show.
While the phonograph at on1e end of the building wasringing out the over-done 'Hiawatha, " another class,,,f thepopulation were taking in a band by the kine brigade. Themusic for the occasion wase of a class whleh the small boy

would make no mistake iu terrning "bully."
The flavor of Island cheese wbich greeted the visitorgoing iii by the western entrance calls to mind ail we'veheard of cheese wîthjn the past year. The Island che(:se

now is as good as any. [n sorne places they use a certainmake of cheese cured lu Qermnany. If it re-illy was cnredthere it mnust have taken a relapse coming over. The P.Z~ Island article is good enougli for those who care about
cheese.

We met one old lady who got kicked while milking acow and ever sinee she Inaintains a hatred for everythingconnected with dairying. She started buyîiig milk frori amlkman, but owmug to poor measure, and quality whichwâsn't rich either, she gave him up, clainiing that the niiUc,of hunian kindness was skimnmed. She absolutely refnsedto take a free sample of baking soda because there was apictuze of a cow on the package. In travelling through
this world you will ineet eccentric people.

A great mnany people were very anxious to, see theballooti ascension. The first attenipt to fill it was a failure.It's strange the difference between a b-aîloon and a mani.Wheu a balloon is full it will goý up; when a man gets fulllie goes down-very likely for $4 or ten-first offence.Probably the reason the ramn came down likethat on Thurs-day afternoon, was in1 order to see why the bailoon hadn't
gone Up.

Why, what's ail this shouting ? "Hlave yoni seenBrown ? What Brown ? Why George Brown ! Every-one's talking about bm-i. If you haven't seen George, the
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human suake, you missed the greatest sight of yoiur life.

There's nothing to, compare wîth this great show. Corne in

and be convinced!"

"EUverybody corne this way," cries another voice, and

see the wonderf ul five legged dog. The rnost marvelloils

sight ever seen iii this Country, aud it offly costs, a dîmle.

This way, ladies and gentlemenl, the wvoliderf Il five legpged

dog onlyio0ccnts. You'Il nlever regret it.

"The wheel of fortune, yoig niai', litre' s a chanice

for you to niake an as dollar. C'ive 'er olne tuirn alid

whel-evet site stops thte mione-ys yN-ursý. le a sport: thaqts

riglit, sonny, turti it yourself. TVhertv you go' -if it bad

gonle oue mlore you vould have bwenii lu alf a dollar. 1 told

).Ou. VOIIIl try againl, t1at's riglit. voul See itS, just yolur

luckl.--ltUTU it any wvay yo)u lieII oi -,e if it 11ac

5 toppedI one inch this wvay you'dl have maea dollar thatl tinlie

-yoiu cati nleyer tell-.ybod ci:1-" 1an his voicu is

lost iu the genleral bediainl, asý youI niov along to etlit

iuext trap for Catchliflg fouls.

It'-, terrible titis gauiIbliug-vfl the animais biave
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acquired it-before the Iambs were put in their pens the
could be seen gamballing o' er the lea.

In the vegetable exhibit there were no small potatoei
There was one feature which was almost enough to brin
tears to the eyes of any potato, and this was the fact th,,
no one had thought of bringing a few specimens of the5
shiny-backed gentry to stand guard athwart each exagge
ated spud, in case anything should crop up. Think of
large, healthy-Iooking potato bug standing with a red car
attached to his ear.

Yes! Just think

A Dream.

1 went to sleep, and dreaxned that 1
Had climbed the ladder fame,

And that the world was praising me
And honorîng my name.

But when 1 woke I found the dream
Wa8 happily untrue,

The world wus stili before me, and
The glorîous thinge to do.

-Prank a. Sweet in "Lippincott-S.



A Tala 0! the Final War

How Lieutenant TrevelyaXI Saveci Nev,40unlIand

.-A -raie of the Final War.-

DMRLSir Weatherby Francis sat in bscbno

Aboard I.M.S.Viorlous, his head resting on bis baudsý,

and bis elbows resting on the table, 'while about his face

there was th <at gray lookc, which oniy great trouble Or

imminent danger can paint on the face of Man. And trUly

the Admira, was weighled down with respoflsibilitY and

care. Four nionths before, at the olutbreaýk of hostilities

betweeui England and the three great contin .ental powver,5,

pusa FrneadGrify, be had been, giveli the co'n-

xnand of a stroÛg North Axuria qad~ comped 0fh

four line-of-battle ships, five cruiser-, u seeaote

Smualler craft. lis orders were to protect as far as possible

the easterfl Coast liue of Canada, and also that of the United

Sgtates, who were Our allies in the war. Yet, on this Julle

inorniflg, as bis flagship and the rest of the fleet lay at

anchor iu lujalifaxi harbolir, le was obliged to confess that

throuIgh the slowuiess of the larger vesselS 1nuder bis coinl-

mnd le lad beeti absOlUtcIY ulnable to preveut a siall but

fast Germn fle:et frouxi larryifllg the Awericýan Coasts as

xnucb as they pleased. Hee had, howCee, always hpc

that lis time would comCe tilt earlier that day, when a wire-

less telegraphic message had arrived Orderinlg lm1 to join

as quicklY as Possible the Channel ficet, wh wereee

then engaged ilu rePelling an attack madle on1 1-'ýglanld by

the cotmbiuied Frenchi aud Rusiajn (Iiiadrons5.

A knocC at the door arouised the Admnirai f rom the

reverie into whidh lie had falîcu. A marine entered and
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presented him with another telegram. Hie opened it an<
glanced. at its contents.

1"My God!" lie muttered, then turuing to the marine
"Vou nlay go. There is no answer." When lie was alont
again, lie began to slowly read over this second -wire1esý
telegraphie message. It read thus:

ST. JoHN'S, NEWFOUND1.AND.
"Gerianflet ii hrbor-oiigd t 2 0 June, 19)-
"Gerianflet i babou-obige tosurrender thEtown and colony-help us if-"

The message here came to an abrupt termination, buti
the sense of it was only too apparent. Haif an hour after
wards "the Victorjous" signalled to the rest of the squadroin,
Ail the captains of the fleet were ordered to immediately
attend a court martial to be held in the admiral's cabin.

When ail were assenibled the admirai rose and read the
two telegrams received by himi that nlorning:-

"Now, gentlemen," he said, '*you will understand how
the matter stands. We have practically doue nothing during
the last four rnonths but chase the eneniy. We are now
ordered home. Can any of you suggest ineaus by which
we could, without any materjal delay to the fleet recapture
Newfoundland ? Naturally, the safety of England mnust
ever corne first, but at the saIne time I don't like to leave
Newfoundland to its fate if there is the slightest chance of
saving it. It wras the greatest mistake to take away the
colony's garrison,"

Silence reigned for soine minutes and then the offlcers
present began to discuss the question together. No solution
to the difficulty could be found, however, and the court-
martial shortly afterwards broke up.

That afternoon a smart young officer in the nform of
a first lieutenant was rowed up alongside "the Victnrious."
The thin acquiline features, piercing gray eyes, and well
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set up siim figure ail bespoke a mati bori to comniand.
Indeed, Lieutenant Trevelyan, since he had been given
comituand of the torpedo destroyer "Snake," had greatly
distinguished himself on several occasions. The new arrivai
requested to see Sir Weatherby Francis and mas soon closet-
ed with the latter in bis cabin. Haif an hour aftervards they
appeared on deck together, the~ admirai in quite good spirits,
the younger officer grave and seiots. A muster of the
crew was immediateiviniade arfd then2: Lieutenant Trevelyani
called for volunteers for a vecry difficuit and danigurous
enterprise, the oniy conidîtionin that the canidfates
tnust be first class swîirnters. Ail the sailors presenit
offered their services. Was there ever a! tinte when En'igiish-
nmen were flot ready to risk life and Iinib in a forloral hope ?
It took soute tinte to select tlxe best swvMimers, but Cinall1y
the lieutenant ieft with sIx, pickdmii froin the2 fIagshjip.
Sir Weatherby Franci-> shook hand with bhis junior officer
just as the latter stepped to theý gagay God M,.ess %you,
Trevelyan!" lie said, in a hkyvoice. "We sha"h s1lortiy
meet again in Newfoâundlandi(."

"Or in Heaveu, sir,'' replied the lîiuteniant, as he
turned on his hieel and beQgani to des.cenid the steps.

The neýxt mioring br-oke fine andf caliii wvith a gni
breeze fromi the east. At eighit o'clock, H. M. S. Snakec
steanîed slowiy out of harbour wvith hiaif a do(zenI Inen bov
lier uistal coinpliment oni board, anld six subatiarie iifl
sýtoweýd oni the decck aft. Onice iii the openi sea, becr coni«
mnandefr ranig for fuili spued aheadl, and ver soonl the snioke
begani to issute forth ini cIouids fronti ber fouri funiis(I, as thec
littIe vessel gradually attained( her ttopxnçost spv.She
took, the uisual course steered by vessels frontl Halifax to St.
johni's, for absurd thoughi it iiay seeml, to tissnii torpedo
destroyer lhad been:i enitruisted thereapur of Nwonln
front thte whule Germlanl fleet. lolhor: olit frot HaIILîfx
,ieuttenaniit Trevelyan,. as, lie was pacilng bisý iittle quarter
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deck,, espied a trail of smoke on the north eastern horizon.
He very soon had bis glass fixed on the vessel, which was
evidently coming in bis direction. After a quarter of an

hour' s scrutiny he shut up the glass with a bang.
"Clear the boat for action, and get the machine guns

rea.dy," he shouted. "Load the torpedo tubes."
The vessel coming rip was a large Gennan destroyer,

evidently sent out to, reconnoitre, and the lieutenant's face

paled, as he thought of what would .happen if a shot struck
any of the subinarine nmines on deck.

Another haîf an hour and the two destroyers were
within one hundred yards of one another. On they camie,
the smoke belching out of their funnels in great black clouds,

as they seemed to 'ahnost fly through the water in their mad
haste for the conffict. Behind each stretched a long foaming
wake like a huge hissing sea serpent, while nothing broke

the summer stillness but the screams of the seagulis and the
throb, throb, throb, of the englnes. Eighty yards; sixty
yards-a flash, fromn the deck of the German destroyer,
and a perfect hail of bulles whistled above Trevelyan' s
head.

The latter raised bis cap.
"Aim for their bridge," he cried, "<and show the devils

how ]Englishmen shoot!" An alrnost instantaneous flash

followed, and the German officer feli. Forty yards.-
Trevelyan rang his engines dead slow.

The wisdom of this course was apparent, for at that
moment a gentle ripple seemed to start f rom, the side of
the German destroyer, and, corne quickly and silently
towards the starboard bow of "the Snake. "

"A torpedo, as 1 expected," muttered Trevelyan,
signally bis engine room bard astern.

He stood and watched the torpedo pass harmlessly by
five yards in front of the Snake' s bow.

,'Giveý her a torpedo," he yelled, at the saine turne
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ordering the engines ta be set f ull speed ahead again.
The torpedo was immediately discbarged. As the two

vessels came within fifteen yards of one another, Trevelyan
turned to the steersinan:

"Let ber -faîl off." lie said.
'The Snalke" began to gather way on ber new course,

presenting as she did so ber stern ta the enemy. The
latter was trying to head away ini the opposite direction
froin the torpedo.

(Ta be Con liaued.)

Poet's Blessing.

IN the olden times it was the customn in tbe Hlighlands for
saine one ta meet the bride as she came out from ber

chamber acconîpanied by ber maidens on the morning after
ber marriage, and to salute ber witb a poetical welcome
called "Amn Beannachadb Baird," or "The Paet's Bles-
sing." When the Rev. Donald MacLeod, of Gresbovnish
and minister of Duirinisb married, no one was prepared to

meet bis bride witb the usual salutation, the practice baving
by that time fallen into desuietude. The Rev. gentleman,
however, deterniined that the time bonoured customn sbould
flot be disperised with on tbe occasion of bis marriage. He
then composed tbe following pretty lines full of wisdom
and sage counsel, and saluted bis bride bimself as she came
fortb f rom ber bridai chamber on the first morning of ber
wedded life.

«Mîle failte dhut led'bhreid,
Fad do re gu'n robh thu slan;
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Moraii laithean d1hut le sith,
Led' mahaitheas' 'a led' ni bhî fa.,
A chnlaidh cheutacha chaidh suas.
'Strie a tarnuing buaidh air mnaoi;
Bi-sa gu subhaiiceach ceutach,ý
O'n thionnagainu thu fein sau stri
Au tus do cbomraidh is tui eg,
An tus gach Io iarr Righ flan diii,
'S chia'» eagai uach deau tin gu ccart,
Gach dearb bheachd a bhios nad' rmn,
Bi4sa fialaidii ach hi frlic,
Bii misueacliail ach bi stold,
Na hi bruidhneach sua bi balbh,
Na hi mear no marb le ' tui og,
Bi grleidhteach air do dheagh run,
AdÎi na bi dtiinte ana bi fuar,
Na iabhair air nleach gu h-oic,
'S ged labhrar art na taisbean fuath,
Na bi gcaranach fo chrois,
Falbh socair le cupa lan,
Chaoidh don oic na tabhair speis,
'S le do bhreid ort mile failt.

The translation of which ini ]ngIish is:-

Oh, now that matron curcb prodlahus thee Mine
May health without alloy be ever thune!
Long bc thy days, and undisturbed thy peace;
Stili tnay thyj virtues, stili thy stores increase,
Oft iii that caes in which thou'rt now arrayed
Have women's brighteat vir-tues beenl dispiayed,
May thine be so! and as thou hast begun
in life's gay 'sprng, thy wedded course to run
To Heaven's ilg ecd mon thy prayers addreas,
And hope from FEim althat thy days cau bcs;
Lcarn to be hospitabie, not profuse,
True spirit s.how and yet duc caution use,
Talli not too nuuch, yet be not always mute;
Thy ycars, nom' giddincss, uer duincas suit;
Frein sudden fnlendships guard thyseif with care,
And y et of cooluese and reserve beware,
Spa al o f no one, sud siiould itbc thy fate
Te be reviled never give place to hate,
When fortune frowns, be to thy lot resigned,
And when she smiles lift not too high thy mind,
So every virtue shall thy pat Fidorn,
Thus, thus, 1 bail thee on the bridai moru.

The Rev. Donald Macleod married Ann Maclean, Sel
tember 6th, 1728. He died in 176o. His mother was
daughter of Maclean of Coll.
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Our Prominent Men - Hon. Benjamin Rogers.

S IXTY-SEVEN years ago, ini the town of Kintleth,
in Wales, the subject of our sketch was boru.

Two anxd a half years later, in the year 1839, his father,
Jonah Rogers, came to, Prince Edward. Island, and settled
in Bedeque in Prince County. In the 01ld Country"
Jonah Rogers had been a macbinist and a manufacturer of
cutlery; his former occupation, 'upon arrivai at Bedeque,
was somewlat modified to suit the conditions of this young
country, and for fourteen years be conducted a blacksxnitb's
business-dividing bis time between that and the manage-
ment of bis farmn.

In the ineantime bis family, consisting of six sons
and tbree daughters, grew up, and in due course Benjamin,
the youngest cbild, went to school. His education was
derived from the country sebools until the year i 854-when
he moved to Charlottetown.

Here, at the age of 17, be entered into business life
as a clerk in the hardware store of Mr. Thomas Dodd. wbo
did business, at that time, on Pownal Street, bis shop beîng
situated where now stands the residence of Mrs. S. W.
Dodd, opposite St. Joseph's Convent.

Here the young man acguired that experience which,
combined with bis business aptitude and ability, fltted hirn
so well for the successf ul career which he afterwards showed
himself fully qualified to, achieve. In the short space of
four and a baif years Benjamin Rogers was made a partner
with bis former employer, and the business began to rapidly
and steadîly increase.

In the year 1867, success had so far rewarded the
efforts of Messrs. Dodd & Rogers that the large tbree story
building on Queen Street in which the business bas ever
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since been carried on, was xnoved înto. And even then the
growth and prosperity cf the firm continued, making it
necessary from time to tiine to so enlarge and iniprove the
capacity and accommodations of the store, that at the
present day it is as up to date in appearance and convenience
as any in the Dominion.

In the year 1892, after a partnership existing for
thirty-three years. Mr. Rogers bouglit out Mr. Dodd's
interest, and since that date thr- business has been altogether
in Mr. Rogers' control. Up to the present day it bas
unceâsingly developed. A large brick warehonse on
Richmond Street in rear of the store bas been added, the

growth cf the wholesale trade rendering sncb an extension
indispensable; and even now with ail their accommodation
their capacity is flot more than sufficient for the requ ire-
inents of a trade that is probably, in its particular Une, one
of the largest in the Lower Provinces.

Mr. Rogers bas in the course of bis business career,
travelled ail over this Province, the Magdalen Islands, and
over parts cf Cape Breton and Nova Scotia in the interests
of bis bouse, and the connections he has established in this
way have been vigorously kept up and continued by the
flrm's travelling representatives.

Mr. Rogers, mnarried i 1866, Miss Mary L. Irrenaman
of Rochester, New York, and bis family cousists of one
daugliter, Mrs. R. R. Shaw; and tbree sons-George J.,
Trhonias, and Benjamin, who are associated witb their father
in the business.

0f course it was inevitable that a mian who was occupy-
ing such a prominent position in the commercial life of
Charlottetown should be approached by members of "the
body political." Mr. Rogers lias always been identified
witb the Liberal Party, and in the year 1893 lie consented
te be put in nomination as the representative of the property-
bolders cf Charlottetown in the I<ocal Legislature. His
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election followed alîiiost as a matter of course, and for eight
years hie reniained iu the House, a conscientious, dignified,

IION. BFNJAýMIN ROGERS.

and rcspected
townf.

representative of the citizens of Charlotte-

We hiave our doubts whether MIr. Rogers' lieart or
111111(1 inclines hîni towards takiîîg up a positioni iii the tierce
liglit of active polities. The Mlatant htîmng and hiypocrisy
so, generally indicative of the successful politicians of the
preient day seein to be qualities not inherent in his character
He lias worked for bis Party in othier ways, and with more
success than if lie liad beein thrusting bis personality
always into the forefront of local and political affairs.
Consequenitly wvhen we find him - about the close of lis
second terni ini the Legisiature-far away iii Europe doing
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the Continental Tour, we are not unprepared for the fact
that he was indisposed to interrupt bis well earned holiday
by returning to take part in ail tlection. His seat was
occupied hy the candidate nominated hy the party as Hon.
Mr. Rogers' successor.

This trip to the other side of the world was a fitting
reward for one whose life had hitherto partaken almost so
completely of work as to excinde opportunities for a holiday
on an extended scale. For eight months Mr. Rogers,
acconipanied by Mrs. Rogers, enjoyed the pleasures of
foreign travel-visiting nearly ail the countries of Europe,
spending two delightful inonths in Cairo and on the Nile.
This prolonged holiday ended, Mr. Rogers returned mucli

"FAIRHOLM."

benefitted by the change, and resumed his responsibilities,
with ail bais old time vigour aiid interest.

Besides his own business Mr. Rogers is identified with
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many of our leading enterprises. Hie is president of the P.
E. I. Telephone Comipany, a Director of the Charlottetown
Stearu Navigation Company, and in ail that makes for the
welfare and improvement of the Island and its people he is
deeply interested and a willing worker.

He is a good citizen of Charlottetown. His handsome
store on Queen Street is one that will compare in equip-
ment and appearance with any in Canada, and the business
is conducted in a manner that leaves no room for criticjsm-

0f lis connection with the Free and Accepted Masons
Mr. Rogers is, with reason, proud. 0f that body he has
been for many years a leading niember. Hie is a Past Mas-
ter of St. John's Lodge, and at the present time enjoys the
distinction of being the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Prince Edward Island. In religion Mr. Rogers is a
meniber of the Methodist Church and is a staunch adherent
of the First Methodist Church Congregation of Charlotte-
town.

In the social life of Charlottetown Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
are pro!nînent. In their splendid home, Fairholm, on
Upper Prince Street, surrounded by its ample axid tastefully
laid out grounds, a generous and warmn hearted hospitality
îs dispensed by the graceful nxistress of the bouse. The
master and mistress of Fairholm are popular-their friends
comprise a large and sincere number-and if, as it is hinted
when the matter cornes up in conversation, Mr. Rogers
should be the man next to assume the dignity of Iî,eutenant
Governor of this Province, there will be very very few who
will flot say he is deserving of, and well fitted for, thte
honour.



Notes, Queries, Reviews, Etc.

T MEE ls talk of securing the Hotel Davies and of providi
Rhotel that wïll îu some way supply the need of accomnodsý

for tourîsts visiting P. E. Island during the stumer muonths. It
bopef ul aigu, at last, to see that soine people,-other than the n
papers, which have been for years agitating the question-are ta
sorme interest lui a inatter that îs of far maore imiportance to this i
xnunity than the citizens of Charlottetown appear to realize. Iiie
town in the Provinces that has set out to attract tourists the resuli
been that the towns have been enriched. B3ut in Ch arlottel
nothiug bas been dune. The reputation'of this city, and of this Is
lias siiffered because of the reports circulated about cur Yack of suil
hotel accommodation, and there appears to be nothing doinj
regard to titis save that nuw and again a futile letter appears in
Press, saying that a hotel should be built. l'hat sort of thing i
guing to build a hotel. lu Sumnmerside they deserve credit for t
admirable Tourists Association. they are ahead of Charlottetown tl
and if they should erect a hotel we would be glad tu see t
rewarded with the best of the tourist trade that cornes to,
Province.

Iu our lat issue we outlined a plan foi- the formation of a ix
cipal developmnent society, after the manner adopted by the cit
Manchester, Mass,, U. S. A. A correspondent lias lately writte
from tijat city as foUlows:-

"Apropos of your remarks: I bave a very nice letter froni
Orris, Secretary of the Manchester Development Association. An
other thinga he says their grand list lias increased about $20(

since '901. when the Association was formed, and cottages
fur nerly repted for $500 xiow rent for $iooo, aud new ones are 1
buhIt cadi year. He certainly makes a good showing for prop
owners, and sys they have seen direct resudis from the expend
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of advertisirg, and that it bas been a good investment for Manchester.
1 fail to see why Charlottetown should flot derive the saine resuits.1"

Caunot something be done ?

On page 23i of this issue we publish, by request, a poemi that
years ago appeared in Thie Examiner. The letter that accoxupanied it
said : "In asking you to republish this poem I do no wish to in sinu-
ate that our people are as bad now as they were in the days when
these lines were written, but I pray that ail to whow the potin allndes
will carefully read it, anid abstain from conduct that would again mnert
such scathing reproach. " Hear ! Hear ! but our correspon den t is too
delicate. There are just as inany thickskinned citizens now deserving
of the sentiments expressed in the potn as there were years ago--and
we hope they will read the potin and that it will do thein good.

The great improvenients recently moade ini Otng, place that
magazine well in the lead of those publications whicb preach the out-
door life. Its illustrations are superb.

Those who want to read original humor of a quality to make the
grnmpiest reader smile, shonld read John Uri Lloyd's 'Sain Hill' stories
now appearing in Tke Criterjun,

In "A House Divided."1 whlch is the couiplete novel in the last
issue of LÎpincott's we have a story that is deserving of even more
serions attention than tht usual run of Lippincott novels receive. It la a
tale that more nearly approaches Dickens than anything we bave rtad,
and so story readers will by a large majority be delighted with thia
tale. Ail the contents of Lippincot'sý are grand-one short story,
'*The Girl with the Banjo" is about as good a a short story could be.
It is bard to say which la most amusing, tht regular laughter-providing
"Walnnts" at the end of the book, or George Moore'. *"Avowals."1
There is more humor and less twaddle about tht "Walnuts," and we
vote in their favour.

Of ali the excellent articles that have been puhlished ln the Cai'a.
adian Magazine the Hlstory of tht War of 1812 is Most iflteresting.
We make no apology for extracting tht followiug description of tht
most historical naval fight of the war and advlse otan readers if they
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take a proper interest in their counitryl's history ta med all of the

tory as publîshed in the Gssadian
-only four single ship engagements taok place during the year 1813,in t'

which the British irere successful. The niait important of theat, irhich w
tween the British frigate Shannon, Capt. Broke, and the United States fi

Chesapeake, Capt. Lawrence, took place six leaguti tait of Boston light a

ist of june, 1813 ait 5 40P. m-, the Chesapeake having le! t Boston the sanie d

noon to engage the Shannon. tu the other frigate actionsin which the Ainti

bad been victoriona they had immense supcrlarty, but here the conibatants

more evenly matched. Tht Cheimpeake carritd 5o guns. 26 in broadside, 28

ig's on t gun deck; on the spar deck tira long 13', one long iS, tighteen

earronadei and one 12 lb. carronade. Tht Shannon carried 5* guns, 26 in. '

side, viz., 28 long i8'i au the long deck, and on the spar deck four long 9'

long 6, siuteen 32 lM. carronades, and thte ia-ponnld carroaedes. The iresp

forcet of the ships niay bu secc by the failowlng table-
Gunsin Wetghtof Ntl

Br<,ad. Broad-
aide, side. Md

Chesapeake 26 582

Shannonl 26 544 2

"The Amnerican vesstl iras tus superior botht lu weight o! metal and ni

o! mes yet she irai ea pturd by boa rding afttr au engagemen t wh tch lastc

fiftcen minutes. Tht Chesapeake had 61 killed or mortally wountled, incl

Capt. Lawrrence and Lieut. Ludlow, and 8% aeveiely and slightly iroundeti,

,$hsnan had 33 killtd aud 5o wouncded, Capt. Broke beinamng the latter.

Chtsapeake iras taken into Halifax, and Uic large Ilcet of pleasure boai

yachts -hich had attendtd her clown the bay te, set how redily ahe would

thc Britisher" had to returs gritvously disappointed.
"Capt, Lairrenxce, wio l* lu tht engagement haid bes tht commander

Amtioe ship iloopaHloruet, irhich, on tht 24th of lrebruary previona, cal

and îunk the British brlg Peaeoek off tht Demerara River. Tht liornet e

eighttcn 32-1ouud carrouades and tiro long i2'î, so that sht threir a broads

300 liii. Her cr nuniburtd 142 mes. Tht Ptacock carrled aixteen 24-

carronades, twn long 9's, anc 12-pound and ont 6-pound carronade. Uer 1

aide ireight of nittal irai 210 lbS., and. htr creir nnnibtred 122 mes. Wit

odds againît her, the defeat of the Ptacoek is easily accounted for, uithough

inadeirorse than it uttd have becs by the bad gunntry of her men, irbo, i

af being drilled at the cannas irere kept inostaof thetimre puahisg brasa w

order that tht vernie! night retain the title of "the Yacht." Her folih i

o! a captain, Wm. Peake, iras killed in tht action iU seven of his mien. j

irerewionnded. Tht Hornet lait only ont killed and tiro ivouided. Tht P

suk almost immedlately alter lier inrrendcr' taking da'wn with her nine

airu men and thre of the Hornet's creir.
"Ou tht i4th of Auguit tht Aincrican hrig sloop Argus, wirhch had been c

ting depredations in St. Gtorge's Channel, iras tnconsitcrcd and eaptnred

British brig Peliean, Capt. Maples. Tht Argus carritd 18 24 pounder carr

asti tira long 12%. and her creir nmbered 121 men. The Peliesui carric(

*POnsd Carrosades, tiro long 12'S and tira long 6's ai sters chasers The

lasted 45 minutes, tht Ainendas brlg haullng clown ber colours as tht Pe

mn irtre iu the act of boarding. The Bitish vesiel ted but tiro men kili

five irounded, the Argua ted ten illcd and fourtccn iroundcd."


